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Yes, it’s just two years the 12th day of July since 
we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business has 
grown in leaps and bounds. We keep the

BEST GOODS
No firm did or ever will sell Dry Goods at as low 

a price as “MY STORE.” It’s called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it “ Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

July 12th 1898 to July 12th 1899,

July 12th 1899 to July 12th 1900,

There must be some reason for it. If you don't 
deal here try us now.

110,000 WORTH OP SEMBLE

DRY GOODS,
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READ THE UST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

must go.
All Ladies' Hats have got 

to go.
All Ladies' Night Dresses 

will go.
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
All Ladies' Corset Covers 

must go.
All Ladies' Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies’ Knickers must
Alf summer Dress Goods 

to HO.
All Children’s Head Wear 

is in it
All White Muslins have 

got to go.

Hosiery for 

Hosiery for

READ THE LIST.
All Print Cottons are in this 

sale.
All ' Cotton 

Children.
All Cotton 

Ladies.
All Cotton Socks for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly 

reduced.
All Summer Silks at butch

ery prices.
All Ladies Summer Gloves 

must move.
All. Qiildren’s Summer 

Gloves are in it.
All Ladies’ Summer Jack

ets must go.
All Ladies' Summer Suits 

are in it.
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Keel MS.
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Addresses by Sir Chas. Tupper, 
Bart., Hon. Geo. B. Foster and 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, 
Premier of Manitoba.

A Mesa Meeting of elect*! will be held in the

SKATING PINK, CHTOWN,
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Shoppers will find it to their advantage to I 
& Co’s Store. We keep the fin-rst range of 
be had in any first-class store. Your dollar 
if not farther than in any other store in the city, 
our special lines for the June sale we give below.

A fierce and furious sale 
of Sunshades.

The balance of our 
Gents’ Summer Under-

Ïear, a big lot of Men’s 
ummer Shirts.
A great big lot of Tie* 

four-in-hand, Knots, bows, 
etc., almost given away.

A clearance sale of La
dies’ Vests that clear*

You’ll get a handsome 
blouse at your own price.

All Art Muslin and Lace 
by the yard must take 
their walking ticket
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AU Summer Goode at give
away prices,

When we advertise snaps you get them. We are 
going to increase .our business thousands of dollars this 
year*suppose we don’t make one dollar on the increase. 
It will pay you to come IQO mile* to buy your

Dry Coeds
SENTNER, McLE0D&COS

P BLAKE, C. R. SMALLWOOD.
Prertdeet. V , Secret

Okertottotowe, Aegaat IS. 1900.-11

New Fall Goods
:x: — - .—

F. PERKINS & 00.
v

Are now receiving New Fall 
Goods in great variety - Not
withstanding the advance in 
price of all kinds of Dry Goods 
we are able to sell the greater 
part of our stock at old prices. 
You will not get better value 
than we can give you. In some 
çases we will do better for you 
thp i you can do elsewhere. 
New Dress Goods 10c., 12o*. 15c.. 

U5c., 50o., 76c., $1.00 and 1-50 
per yard.

New Cloth Jackets $2 00 to 2.50 
Tailor Made Costumes $8 00 to 

25 00
Newest, best and cheapest Mil

linery in the city. Big stock

Men’s Underclothing, 85c. a suit 
up to $6. 24,000 yds. Flan
nelette 5c and up Gloves,! 
Hosiery and Corsets. 8,000 
yds Moncton Tweeds, Monc-| 
ton Blanketing and Flannels.

Perkins &. Go.

Dress Deeds.
Deioe Ceebmerae, 20c

..«Ie.
Blech All Won' Oeehmerae, 40-., 46c.. 

Me. Me ep to 91 M.
Block ell Wool Meeiaora, 46c.. Mr., 

*6e., 78c .. ep to 91.26.
Plein Stock I .octree (dcehle width), 

27c., 90c., Me.. 56c.. Me.. Mk.
Fancy Meek Draw Goode. Me.

Me.. 9», 46c., 64c. up to at 60.
A hcacHfcl cock ol Moeraieg Goode 

ehreye kept la Meek.
Colored Draw Goode ell price eed 

colon, Se., lie., Ike., tie., M 
Hew Mr.. 40e, «6e. eed ep.
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*d"*“ SS*1*’ II nee In eii
•bepra. Ifc. eeoh. * fcr 96c. Bettor 
grade lie. web. 2 for Mr.

Liaoa Coflft, lie.. Sup., 26c , 90c. Me 
■r Globe Cat. Me. pair, 2 fw 46c

■•e e Neckties.
A toq* Meek ef eewa* eed lelral Mee
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Cottoas.
Pillow Gottoea, Print r ”

Wool taken Is ex 
market

I f you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you.

Weeks & Co
The People's Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Oor New

Herring. Herring.
s Hard Hats, Soft Hats.TuedUt, Um alb lowing riaa prakager, * bbk ak SST6. * bbU. at $1.80. pall. «k. If I ** 'I * I »
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JAMBS CLOW,

Aug 99, ti
Capa for the Million,

te Beer Bres.

BUSIEST SHOP IN CHARLOTTETOWN

A RBOURD IM BLOOD.
The record of Heed’s

I literally writtw to Ike Meed ef wllllwi 
of people to wketo It kwgtowgwd heel*.

I It bell tke the wring dbeerae ef the 
I etc ■e»h, owns, hldeeye and bleed, end
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St DlUlUi CtlllD !
(MUM wtth Ural Uilitnlti )

Cemmereial 

and Classical Courses.

- SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMERS" ii our motto. We aim

SSrSJSevery conceivable color
majority of people with aa Tea. «> we pay special attention to eetoet- Styl6.
ing our TEAS to euit the many diftereot Metes of our customer».
We sail your ipeeial attention to the following grades ; | If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you* 1

dark colors we can suit you, and if you want; i 
just between" we have It for you.

PKItrXCTIOJf BLEND mt %» oral ta p 
HABZAMjya BRAHMIN at ** eratfa 
ORANOM PEKOE mt 98 orwta per lb.

[ighmt Market Priées in Ce* or Qroeeriee tor BOOS. BUTTER| Don't P&88 ttL6 Model

Studies will be re l*“d W 0I*
•umed on W« am Agratt. for Mill View Carding MilU.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 6th
For further partioulare apply to ggoA, to all parta oftha city. Telephone eouneetioa, -

A. p. McLKLLAN J
8k, Dunetan’e ... R-ir | K. F- MAD DIG AN A CO

un.

change far 
et prices p

CAPS.

latest American

We are a little later than usual in opening those Goode 
lowing to the confusion oaoeed by our big fire sale. But they 
are now reedy for your inspection, and ere well worth a 
visit to see them, ai we are safe in saying that we have now 
the largest and beet stock of stylish end elegant Hats and 
Cape ever shown in this city, and if yon find it hard to sait 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store," 
where *' you el ways get the beet."

The very 
Goods.


